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K AND CIGAR Til ANUr ACTURERr

Snufi; Cigars, Cigarettes Pipes, Etc.
Prices Guaranteed. Job Lots a Specialty.

The only Explosive Tobacco House in the City,

WATER ST ELIZABETH CITY. N. C.

Snoke cilt Hani Hads "Havana
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Sheridan's, and complained, when
tho' latter proposed to rejoin, tha
Sheridan always wanted the last
word. "2?ot at all," said Sheridan
instantly withdrawing his reques
to be heard. "I am content with
having had the last argument"

1

uan
Of the Breast.

Mr. A. n. Crausbr. of 158 Kerr St
Memphis, Tenn., 6ays that his wife
paid no attention to a small lump which

nfwsuvl in her breast, but it soon de
veloped into a cancer of the worst type
and notwithstanding the treatment o;

the best physicians, it continued to
AnH ptow raoidlr. eatincr two

holes in her breast The doctors
soon pronounced
her incurable. A
celebrated New York
specialist then treat
ed nt, but sne con-
tinued to grow worse
and when informed
that both her aunt

Jvdied from cancer he
17- - auV.VXI gave the case up as

hopeless.
Someone then re

commended S.S.S.
and though 1itt1 hooe remained, she
begun it, and an improvement was no-

ticed. The cancer commenced to heal and
when she had taken several Domes 11

disappeared entirely, and although sev-

eral vears have elapsed, not a sign of
the disease has ever returned.

A Real Blood Remedy.
(guaranteed purely vegetable)

1 a a t-- 1 hlooil remedv. and never fails
to cure Cancer, Eczema, Rheumatism
Scrofula, or any other blood disease.

Our books
will be: mailed
free to 'any ad-

dress. Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlanta Ga.
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QEOCEES A1TD
--AND DEALERS IN--

Hay, Lime, Cement, Hair & Plaster.
1

ESTPrettiest and Best Ready
Send for New Color Porla
Terpentine, Etc

AGENTS FOR A. WREHN & SO'S
j ' :elizabeth

NS ft ADVERTISEMENTS

I PARKER'S
HAIR BAtSAM

-7J Clean mad beJuitiHe tha hair.-- l
. 1 rj0 1 Fromote m huurint growth.

Merr Tall to Bestore Oray
WtVs''T Hair to it Youthful Color.

b Cur cip dtimm a hair iaUiug.

Tait'S Extra Early Nonpareil Pea.

The Earliest Truck Pea,
' The Purest, .

;

The Handsomest,
The Best Shipper.

You cannot afford to use any other when the Nonpareil can
be bought for 3.25 per bushel; ask your Exp. Station what
the Nonpareil always does in competitive trials. We are
glad to have small orders and give them .our best attention.

---
-

North malls close at 8: a m., and ar
rives at 6: p. in.;Thesday p.lm.,Tnurs-da- y

and Saturday, and arrives at
11.40 and closes 2 15 daily. . Southern
msil closes at 11. 10 a. in... daily and
5. 30. p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays.

No mailes arrive at an " departs
from this office to lntermediafl point ts
between Norfolk and Edentonon the early
and late trains except tot Hertford and
fctaowden. .

sit vftrt. 12 m. Monday ana on rues
j.g Wednesday and baturdajs at o

p. iu. -
'

..

OcTacoke, 12 m. Mondays andC p. m
Wednesday. .

Newbern, 12 in.. Mondays, and on
Wednesday, Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday at 6. p. m.

Weeksville and Nixonton arrive at 11
Thursdays and Sat-

urdays,
a. rn. on Tuesdays

anJ close at 1 o'clock p. m. on
same days, . '

Rosedale arrive dally at 11 a m and
elope at 1 p. m.

Street letter boxes have been located at
corner Burgess street and. Pennsylvania
Avenue, Main and Water streets, Poin-dext- er

and Shcpard streets. Road and Law
rence streets. Main and Road streets. T
mail ft, m I ox located at comer of Wat.
and Main stret-ts-wi- ll be collected at ;00

a, m. and 1:30 pi m. At all the other ftrect
letter boxes at 8:00 o'clock a. m. and 1

o'c.oek p. m.
Postofllce opens at 8 a m. and

'
closes

at 7:0C o'clock p. m. j

Persons calling for advertised . letters
wilt ask tor thtm as such.

Lock loxes can be obtained hy fPly
" '

ing for the same. ,

CAllcrs at the general delivery wlBdo
will enter on the right and depart to tin
left. This mle will he rigidly enforced
and no one will be seryetf out of their
regular turn,

The patrons of the office are requested
to report any misconduct or inattention
on tne nan 01 tae cjcras.' .

Box holders are requested to tarnish
the Pi st Master with complete list of
Dhmes 01 memoers 01 uusiness nrms.
Corjoration or Families that are entitled
to e rlaced in-- their rcspctlye letter
Lioxes, , r

E. F. LAMB. Postmastcf.

THE ELISABETH IRON MS y

CIIAS. W. PETT1T, Proprietor,.

.SO is 233 WATER STREET, Kcrfolk, ,

MAKUFACTURK118 OF j

Engines., Boilers,
F0RGINGS and CASTINGS.

Machin and Mill Supp les nt lowtst
tes
WorKrnen sent out on application for

rapairc ;

Special Sales Agent for Merchants
Babbit Metal; ?

ESTABLISHED 1870.

tetlfcl
TASTELESS

ElmDLL
IS JUST AS CO FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED PRICE GO CtG.
oati Va, ILL8.,"N0T. 18, 1893.

Paris Medlclno Co., Ht. I a In, Mo.
;entlcmen: wo M nt year, 000 boulea ot

GHOVK H TASTKLKSfi HILI, TONIC and hara
Doutrht three Rrtmsalren thla year. In all our pi- -
nerlence of 14 yenm. In he dnitf tiilre, hn
ncTPreold nn art trie that a. "NT auea uoiTrai aatia
fcUuu vlb your Toulo. 1 luratrnly.

Cab A Co
i V

.For Sale and cuarn . iI eed
-

bv Drs.W.W
GRIGGS & SON, El i. beth City, N. C.
and all Druggists.! l

i

We are now rcceiTing our supjV v
Coal, and will fill orders promptly. '(

All coal is screened before leavlne th
Yard. None but the best handled,'KXrlEii,;a

We. are now prepared to furnleLa
!Coal and Wood in ematll .or largo- -

quantities at prices as low ts the low-

est. 'Phone or mail yonr; orders to
office of Culpepper, Grilfin & Old,

Main 8t 1 or apply at officO or yard.
Robinson's Dock, Elizabeth Uity, N. C.,
and-the- y 'will have our bestattention.

XTa SfakiatT t Flaa Meehea Some InUf
eeUa UUtory. .

Ilandmado lace has a fascinating
Mstnnr. fiava Tho Woman's Home- t -
Companion. Some have supposed
that it originated in Egypt, Jbe land
that gave birth to nearly all tho
arts, but search diligently as you
may and you will never discover
in mummy's tomb, on sculptured or
painted wall or in any archaeological
find whatever, the pictorial or actual
remains of this poetic tissue; neither
Ia there documentary evidence of
its presence there. Gauzes and nets,
fine muslins and exquisite embroid-
eries, fringes, knotted and plaited.
vftn mnv meet with frcQuently. but
this fabric without a foundation,
this ethereal textile, named by tho
TfnU.ma "minto in aria" Tstitch in
air), you will never chance upon
Why f Becauso it did not exist before
tho fifteenth century; because it was
invented by the European woman,
forming her contribution to the re-

naissance, and was unknown to the
orientals, who have even now no
love for its nale perfection and do
not use it in their costumes or rn
hnupphold decoration. Its lack of
color makes it unlovely in their eyes.

Fanciful stories have been woven
to account for the invention of tho
art, and the honor has been claimed
by both Venico and Flanders, let
it did not at onco spring into being
in full perfection, but was rather an
evolution and camo by degrees.

In "punto tagliato" (cut point) we
first perceive a groping in its direc-
tion, for with tho piercings of white
embroidery we havo a lighter effect
In drawn work ("punto tirato") an-oth- er

step was gained, nnd in retic
ulated grounds or network we have
a decided advantage. Upon this net
tho pattern was darned in, and in
Franco it was called "lacis." the
nearest word wo havo to lace. After
theso efforts camo n total emancipa
tion from all foundations, nnd tho
"punto in nria" was an assured fact

Tho first lace, it is thought, was
made with tho needle (point), the
pattern being traced upon rmrch-me- nt

or paper, and the outlines
marked by a thread, caught now
and then to tho paper, to keep it in
mace, uikju 111 j a ttauuiuiuu iud
sicht Bunerstructure was .built, aud
the method is still, tho same. Soon
afterward the bobbins came in as a
factor, aud tho ncodle and tho bob-
bins remain to this day the only
means employed to produce hand-
made lace. So that all of it resolves
itself "into tho two generic kinds
point, which is mado by tho needle,
and pillow, by tho bobbins, or th'ero
may bo a composite articlo mado by

KOT ALWAYS UNDERSTOOD.

A fact often overlooked, or not al
wars understood, is that women f ufTer
as much from distressing kidney and
bladder troubles as the men. Thewomu
Is situated back of and very close to the
bladder, and for that reason any dis-
tress, disease or inconvenience mani-
fested in the kidneys, back, bladder
or urinary passage is oiten, uy mi"
take, attributed to female weakness
or womb trouble of some sort.

The error is "easily made and may
be as easily avoided by setting urine
aside for twcnty-fou- r hours; a sedi
ment or settling is evidence that your
kidneys and bladJer need doctoring.
If you haye pain or dull aching in the
back, pas water too frequently, or
scanty supply, with smarting or burn"
ing, uiese are also . convincing
proofs of kidney trouble. If
you nave doctored wituout ueneiu,
try lr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot the.
Kreat kidney remedy. The mild, and
the extraordinary effect will surprise
you. It stands the highest for Its
wonderful cures. H you take a mem- -
cine you should take the best. At
druecists fifty cents and one dollar.
luu may have a sample bottle and
pamphlet, both sent free by mail.
Mention the Economist and send
your address to Ur. Kilmer x to.
Dinghamton, N. Y. The proprietors
of this paper guarantee the genuine
ness 01 this offer, ,

ICE and COAL CO.

We have found it expedient to add
COAL to our lice business and it ne
cessitates the change in our name as
above.

We propose to keep a Crsf-clas-s yard
and shall endeavor to merit a share of
your trade. We will givej

LONG TONS,

CLEAN COAL and
PROMPT SERVICE.

Kindly give us a showing.

CRYSTAL ICS Hi Dual
!

Elizabeth City, N. C.

O. Dox 173. Thone 6

in: ::":?. urn mm
Largest Stock ot finished

EEADT rOH

IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT

111. 113 and 115 Bank Street,

NORFOLK, VA

tDesicns fre.
Ar Tea Wtak!

WeAkness manifests itself in the loss of
ambition and Aching bones. The blood iswtry ; th tiwbts are watinjf the door it
bein jropned for disease. A bottle of Drowns'
Iron Bitters taken in time will restore ronr
ttrencth, soothe your nerTes, make yonr
blood rich and red. Do you more good
than an expnire rpecial otmrse of medicine.
Browns' Iron Bitten is sod by all dcsJers.

Tortfcalof rcy aaAa.
fWUy Ana haa bamt xhm caXal
ToUs ar coxala from th town.

I And tbc fcoca U crlla dowa.
All arT w111 lt

1 Tli too to nak w wait-- Pal

irfcal can a woman do
fcooa aad taJda tootr

Ch, tb trial of tMa land!
ITot a wd to lnl a tana,

fc A ad Ok park carpet, nxwv
Xlae arroaa tba tin outdoor.
put aad dirt la rroat rroruaica,
ftalln, cVnTT. ail ocnoatoa.
Chyem Lb 000707. when tbT eoxaa,

I tU U tixr'd boma.
J

. IV aronnd thera. Bally Ann!
ILazxrt thm foUa tfcre oona a man.
And 70a knew aa wQ aa xaa
What a tretUa lot Lbry
Jfmw know'd a day an tx1a.
Oanln bona la ao prjIxln.
Dnt wbn Taalin ewna In, too,
Xixol wltli eotapny I tell yoo!

par and kettle, trooma and chair.
Trip m over cnawarf.

. Cata and dofa beoeatli my f4
Vv not maka my tiapT vwcet.
Ilaltrr. akrltrr. bera and tbw,
Dock and knickknacka rrcrywber
Am X stand ala down.
Expectla ooxspBy ttuex town.

a

Xlarkl tha Joltln wbfwla I btax

Harry sakca-w- ay. BaJly Ann,
fivaly tla that dreadful man
Comla Lara all trk alooa!
So: lt father eotnla boxaa.
VaU, X Barer, they ata't cesnef
All thla tarn for ncthin buxnl

Jlareaca Xootftxacrr in Good Xlouaekeep- -

U.
A Malta r of Wonder.

Two men were walking along O
treet at a quiet timoof tho day,

and a man was walking only a short
distance In front of them. Present
lr in line with their talk one of
tho men remarked: ,
. Well, eho is ono of tho canton
keronaest females I ever knew."

The man in front whirlod around
addenly.

What, do you- - mean by talking
aboat my wife, eirl ho exclaimed
excitedly.

What tho deaco do you mean by
jumping at mo like that!' enorted
the startled man in the rear, going
bock on his pastern joints.

What did you Bay, sir!"
I merely faid that a lady of my

acquaintance was the moat cantan
kerous female I over met."

Well, air, what do you mean by
faying that!"

I don't know that it is any of
your business. I don't know you,
and I fail to eeo what you have got
to do with what I Bay."

But you were epeafclng of my
wife!"

"I was doing nothing of the kind.
I don't know your wife, any more
dan X know you.".

Tho man eqpmed to have been
struck by a ray of revelation, lie

tODDod. atepped back, rubbed hia
Load, bowed and emiled a wan smile.

MI beg your pardon," he eaid,
with a ewcet submissive gentleness.
-- I thought there was only ono liko
her in all the world. You havo my
sympathy. Good morning." And
with never a word as to who ho was
cr whence ho came, he hurried away
end was lost among tho passers on
tho etrects. Washington Star.

- A rartla; Shot.
A young girl was taken in to din-

ner by a solicitor, who probably,
.considering her too youthful for it
to bo worth his while to make him- -

eeu agreeable, Dareiy ppoko a eingie
" word to her during the meal. It so
happened that she had before din-
ner asked him to explain the differ-
ence between a barrister and a so-

licitor, which he did, by telling her
that, as the latter was not permitted
to epeak in court, the former had
always to bo employed for the pur-
pose. At the conclusion of dinner,
as the ladies were leaving tho room,
she sarcastically addressed him in
the following words: "What a pity,
Mr. X., you omitted to bring your
barrister with you this evening."
Chicago Chronicle.

Ttouted the Coda.
Tired Tread well Say, fellers,

we've cot to fire Slorrv-ou- t of de
4ft A V

association. . ;

Loitering Larry W'at ferf
Tired Tread well He admits dat

when de women come out of de last
bouse, he approached, he "worked
up gradually to do. point of nskin fer
a meal.' Note de admission he

m

makes of woxkin ! Cleveland Lead- -

ere is no

MOTHER! i
meaning

so full

and about which such tender and
holy recollections cluster as that
of ' Mother she who watched
over our helpless infancy and guid-
ed our first, tottering step. - Yet
the life of every Expectant Moth-
er is beset with danger and all ef
fort should be made to avoid it.

so assists nature

Itier's in the change tak-
ing place that
the Expectant
Mother is ena-
bledFriend to

without
look fo-

rward
dread, suffering or gloomy fore-
bodings, to the hour when she
experiences the joy of Motherhood,

Its use insures safety to the lives
of both Mother and Child, and she
is found stronger after than before
confinement in short, it 'makes
Childbirth natural and easy," as
so many have said. Don't be
persuaded to k use anything but

MOTHER'S FRIEND
aaanaaaaawaaaaaaaaa

IIy wife nffere3 more in ten mln-tjt- es

with either of her otbr two cbil-rh- n

aha did altotber with her
Hat, hkTlnr preTionslT used four bot-

tles of Mother's Friend. It is a
blessinjr to tnj oni expecting to be-

come a MOTHER,- - sajs a customer.
HxsnxxsoJi-DALX-

, Carnal, Illinois.

Of DrttrtW t Rift or aeat by axpra n receipt
of ptKa- - Write for boo aoetalnloir teUmonUie
aad Tnlaaaia IcTormaUoa for all Xoiuers. free.

Tk ErtiSOi BefUUr CO., Atiuta, CT

OBAf CONISS

Filled 'World's Favcrito Ctor.

On

nml Eiioeo

and nil

TOBACCONISTS:

-Mixed Paint? in the city.
T.oar! Oil Vftrnkhfld.

BUGGIES. A, full ine kept in stock.

city, n. c.

78 Commercial PHc(v

Norfolk, Va

F. LAiBi
Attorney-at-La- w and

Real Estate Agent

Prompt attention given to Pro-

fessional Business.

Loans Negotiated on Real
Estate 1 H

Farms,. Town Property
Timoer Lanas

bought and sold on commission.

EentaiAgency Cpnsecied with OSce.

PARTIES HAVING 1

TIMBER LANDS, FARMS

Vacant Town Lots,
Dwellings in Town,

Or Wharf Property
to sell have an oportunitv
to advertise the same
abroad, through this Real

Agency WITHOUT
EXPENES; as : HO charges
are made unless sale, is ef-fect-ed.

.'; :

Send in description of your
property you desire to sell and
avail yourself of the opportu-
nity offered at this time, to dis-

tribute lists of property through-
out the United States.

B. F. XjAIIYEB,
REAL. ESTAT L AGENT

F.,'F TG3ACC0.

V. wi;, ro full Mit attention of our
P"r'uiif ! tiiir "clebratWd brand,

ir 1 ;sf TIihcco, 9 in. os. second
to w.i,p it: titiahty or aPPeareirWe. We

i think it 3 a iio !i-ou-il for thenrice.
i which if- - i-lc- retail. We solicit vnlv

: s C. AV. Stevexs & Co

i

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT SEP, 18, 1897

Norfolk and Southern Railroad malt sad
express trains, southbouua. amy lcc9n...t Riizftbeth Cltv at 11:40 m

Northbound dally, except Sundays, jerre J

and 4 Northbouud leaves juzautrv"
irsfv Q; 2rt . m and fiTointr South C: P,
TTi. AwrrPnwulav. Thursday and Fat

Botn trains axnve a ; uu -

fmm Vnrfnlk Jc Western depot, JNorioifc,
connect at Norfolk with all rail and steam--

i er lines, and at Edenton with steamers for
D..nnV. r'aahl. rhnWill aDQ CUPPfl
.nnrHt.n- - tT-nf- pr steamer to key a

v. hnA Norfolk Southern it.
r to'RoDcr. Pantero and Belhaven,
MnnMKtino with atimer Vircrinia Dare
for Matts-eyviir-

S, Aurora, Washington and
intermediate landings.

Eastern Carolina Dispatch
AND--

Old Dominion Line.

Steamer Nense will make tri-week- ly

tHr larlnc E. Citv Tuadavs. Ihurs--
dava and Saturdays, and Iew lierne
Mondays. Wednesdays and xriuays,
stODS at Roanoke Island Tuesday and
Saturday coiner south, aiid (Tuesday
morn iuir northbound, and connects
with the A. &H. U. liz It. Ipr uoius- -
Doro, HlDston anu iuoreneau ciiy, nu
with the W. & N. K.R.for Jacksonville,
Wilmington. Ni C &C !

1 Hteanier Newbern leaves Elizabeth
City, Monday 12 noon and Wednesday ji
d. m. for itoauoke lsianu, ucracoKe,
Oriental and JSew uern.:

Tickets on sale at Elizabeth City feta
tion to Roanoke Inland. Ocrft,coke, Orien
tal. New Berne, : Kitston Qoldaboro,
Morehead City and Wilmington, IS u.

Daily all rail aeryiee oetvreen jti:zDeu
Citv and New fork. Philadelphia, Haiti- -

Throuu-- h ram. and as ldw rates ano
onieker time tban ty any otlier route.

Direct all goods to be shipped via East
ern Carolina Dispatch as fallows . 1'rom
Norfolk bv Norfolk & Southern liailroad,
Baltimore, bv P. W. 0C13; u. 1'resi- -

dent Street Station; Philadelphia, by
Pennsylvania R. R.. Dock Street Station
New York, by Penney lvania R. It., Pier
27. North River, and Old Dominion

' '' '
Lin a .

I '

For further information spply to M. H
Snowden, Agent Elizabeth City, or tothe
General office of the Tortoik ana ssoutnen
Railroad Co., Norfolk, Va. 1
M. K. KING. H.C.HUDUlNS,

Gen'l Manaeer, Gen'i t. asrans Air.

PETIT'S
NOBTH CAROLINA. LINES

C.L. PETITT Manager.

j3fellSKfciii'

Steamer NE WTON will leave Noro k
for Elizabeth City, Cresweil ar.d. wy
landings on Wednesdays and Saturdays
at 4 d. m. Elizabeth Cityi for Cresweil

m Thursdays and Mondays at 9:30 a
m. Returning, will leavei; Cresweil for

on Tuesdays , and Fridays: at 4i and Elizabeth. Citv? same day at
n. m., arriving lnNdifolk next day.

Harbinger will leave .Norfolk
for Elizabeth City, tlertlord and way
landings, on Tueedayt and Fridays at 4 p.
m.: Elizabeth City for Hertford VV ednes- -
days and Saturdays at 9:30 a. m. Return
incr. will leavp Hftrtfordi for Norfolk
Mondays, end Thursdays fat 7 a. m. and
Elizabeth Uity same day at 2:30 p m.,
arriving in Norfolk next day.

W. W MORRISETT, Agent,
Elizabeth City,N. C.

S. B. MILLER, & CO.

WHOLESALE

Gomissioi Fisfi! Dealer,

NO.r7 FULTON MARKET.

W YORE..
Special Attention ci yen to The Sale of

North Carolina Shad.
' Stencils and Stationary on application.

No AeentB, j ' 1

S. L. ST0RER & CO.

WHOLESALE

Dealers and Shippers off all kinds of

FRESH FISH
i lto fish market. N. Y.

Particular attention paid ; to .the
Shad Department.

We employ no agents and pay no
communions.

If your stencil is ' n Rood order
let us know. -

JAMES BOND,
COMMISSION D B A L ER IN

ALL KINDS Of

X? Xillio XX E o n-;

Game and Terrapim n.

NO. 704 SECOND pTREET,:
BALTIMORE

--
,J

NO AGENTS EMpLOYEC. I

A W. HA
Successor to Lampnepir & --fj a,fl. .

Wholesale Commissioi Dealer In
-- r

FBESH 1?
LOBSTERS. 1 C.

NO. 12 FULTON FlSri MARKET. :. the

Ne Yorlt Gity,
North Carolina Sha I a iBpecialty. ,No -

Aenl

grrfiy pEf
to housekeepers'

LitMl COMPANY

Extract of Beef

COOK BOO-K-

telling liow to prepare many del
icate and delicious dishes..

Address Lieldg Co., P. O. Box 278
2sev York.

"VroiiTII CAROLINA, f Office Clerk
JL Pasquotank county, j Sup'r Court

Notice of agreement for the incoroo--

ration of Richardson Place Company
having been "signed, sealed and ac-
knowledged by K. P. Lamb, W.T. Old,
W. E. Dunstan! and C. W. Hollowell,
and duly proven by the oath of the
subscribing witness thereto according
to law, and having been dnly recorded
in the office of the Clerk of the Supe-
rior Court for the- - county of Pasquo
tank, in the State of North Carolina,
and the tax of twenty-fiv- e dollars has
been duly paid.

The business proposed to be carried
on by the said corporation shall be the
purchasing, taking and holding real
estate bv grant, lease or otherwise,
thereon and operating all manner of
buildings, factories or other structures
for residences, manufactories or other
purposes, selling, leasing, mortgaging
or otherwise disposing of such hinds,
buildingsorproperty,orany part build
ing thereof in any manner and to such
extent as may be or hereafter become
necessary in properly and law ful'y
conducting said business. To buy or
sell lands either for cash or on credit,
to take and give credit or bonds for
purchase or sale of same; to hypothe-
cate, pledge and transfer said notes
or bonds; to subscribe to, purchase,
hold and transfer stocks, notes i and
bonds.of other corporations or individ-- '
uals, and borrow money for the trans-
action of its business.

It is understood and agreed between
the parties that no stockholder is lia
ble or .held responsible for the conduct
or fault of the corporation in any fur-
ther sum than the unpaid balane due
the company on the share or shares
owned by him.

The business is to be conducted
through a board of directors, and the
capital stock shall not be less than five
thousand dollars, in shares of one hun-
dred dollars each, with a right to in
crease the said capital stock to
twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars.

Now, therefore; by virtue of the sta-
tute in such cases made and proviedl,
John F. Overman, Clerk of the bupe
rior Court, do now declare E. F. Lamb-W- .

T. Old, W. E. Dunstan, (.. W . Hoi
lowell and their successors be and they
are hereby made a body corporate by
the name and style of Richardson
Place . Company, according to the
terms and for the purjwses set forth
in said articles of agreement, and with
all the powers and authority conferred
upon Corporations' by the laws of

orth Carolina, and to extend thirty
years from date of incorporation.

Let ; this order b- - published in a
newspaper published in Elizaqeth City,
N. C. .

In testimony whereof I have here-
unto set my hand and affixed my offi-
cial seal this 30th day of November A.
D. 1S97.

!
i J. P. OVERMAN,

Cleik Snp'r Court Pasquotank Co.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

1 vmm
4.

A-- Trade Marks.Designs
Copyrights Ac

An rone wndlng ke(ch and descrtptlotTtnay '

qnlckly ascerUtin onr opinion free whether an
inveation la probably patentable. Communica-
tion! Mrtctly confidential Handbook on Patents
sent fre. Oldest awncy for Becarinrpatenta.

Patrau taken through Mann tt Co. recdye
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Crantrated weekly. Tanret rlr--
cnlation of any cintifle Jonrnal. Term a, $3 a

ronr months, L bold by ail newadajera.

iiiuiu! a uu. 11 en 1 ui r
Branca Offloe, Ca r St, Washington, D. C

GiSO. TAIT & SONS,
SEED LIEP-CIIA1TT-

S

FiH.ZIEGLER&BRCT.
f Successor to John II. Zeigler

Dealer in allkinds of

UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES,
Prom the Cheapest to the best. All tel--

i egrams promptly attended to.
1 CHAPES AD COOLIKQ E3ASIS .

'

whn desired. The finest Hearse in tins
section. Rosewood, walnut, cloth-covere- d

and metalic caskets a specialty
At the ,olpl stand on Ehringhaue
Street. Thankful tor past patronage.

STAlso all kinds of cabinet work.
1

I

NEWEST. DISCOVERY
j

. , FOB

PllNLESS: DBNTISTR1.

I AT .

0 . TOEKEDEHTAL RuOKS ONLY

I 162 Main Street,

jstorfo,js:, va.
1

T
Over Seabnry's Shoe Store.

I

A Farm Near Harrellsville, H. C. j

6ne mile from village, 2 miles from
steamboat landing.' A fine dwelling
of h'ght rooms. Well flanked by piaz-zar- s.

A full supply of outbuildings.
14 horse stables. A large barn. 9 to-
bacco curing barns. Tobacco pack
houses, apple orchard, 'grape vine
yard; 5 horse crop of cleared land,
elegant water, hea'thy and beautiful
country. Lands adapted to trucking,
bright tobacco, cotton, corn, etc For
sale at a great bargain. The best home
for the price asked in .North Carolina.

k: tr. Li a aiu,.
Ileal Estate Agent.

MADE- - ME A- - Mm
AJAX TABLETS rOFITrVr .V ( . i:

A. UL firmrta Iisraz- - i ai.;:.s
cry, lmpotency. S ct.,

Abaa or other Kxci.sas r--.i ir-:- -
.

cratioaa. Thru q:iVii, a-.- t?-r--- t.

natore Loet V ltakty la o.atrw.i.i..fit a maaforatady, bjiaeJCf R t'.r'-.u-

UuoiaUnM. Their r iMnsr-ilatc- - if ; rc-v- -

Bteatand aBaeta a CTJEfi wiiox ! cin" X'
a4at apoa baring tha r-n- ; .ix T:rlrt. J ):r,
haTcardUioaaandan-- l wiiiri-ovw- . '.ai'ra-A- ;
1ut written irnaranv-- o to ici,- -. f i f" -
aack oaas or rafood ih rii'n-- . v . . t--- !aackacet or aix pk-- a f ! 'T v'.t:. ,U
mail, in plain wrur.rT nr.-- . --;i . ;

For sale in Elizabeih t i v.-N- . C, Iyione trial, then it s itlf !

Dr. W. W. GRIGGS & SON, Drngeist. 1

E City Coal aiii Wijoi Co.,

W. N. OLD.Mct

- : r


